Actin has been linked to processes spanning the whole gene expression cascade, from regulating specific transcription factors, such as myocardin-related transcription factor, to chromatin remodeling and RNA polymerase function. However, whether actin controls the transcription of only specific genes or has a global role in gene expression has remained elusive. Our genome-wide analysis reveals, for the first time, that actin interacts with essentially all transcribed genes in Drosophila ovaries. Actin co-occupies the majority of gene promoters together with Pol II, and on highly expressed genes, these two proteins also associate with gene bodies. Mechanistically, actin is required for Pol II recruitment to gene bodies, and manipulation of nuclear transport factors for actin leads to the decreased expression of eggshell genes. Collectively, these results uncover a global role for actin in transcription and demonstrate the in vivo importance of balanced nucleocytoplasmic shuttling of actin in the transcriptional control of a developmental process.
INTRODUCTION
In addition to its essential roles as part of the cytoskeleton, actin regulates gene expression in the nucleus. Actin is a component of many chromatin remodeling complexes (reviewed by Kapoor and Shen, 2013) and is linked to transcription by all three RNA polymerases Hu et al., 2004; Philimonenko et al., 2004) . Actin seems to have a positive role in general transcription, since the reduced availability of nuclear actin, due to inhibition of the active nuclear import of actin (Dopie et al., 2012) ; activation of a mechanosensory complex consisting of emerin, non-muscle myosin II, and actin (Le et al., 2016) ; or polymerizing nuclear actin into stable filaments (Serebryannyy et al., 2016) , attenuates transcription. Nevertheless, the exact mechanism and the in vivo -relevance of this process have remained unclear. Actin also negatively regulates the transcription of specific genes. For example, actin regulates both the nuclear localization and activity of myocardin-related transcription factor A (MRTF-A; also known as MAL/MKL1), which is a cofactor of the essential transcription factor SRF (Miralles et al., 2003; Vartiainen et al., 2007) . Actin monomer binding prevents MRTF-A from activating SRF in the nucleus. This regulation has been postulated to take place at the level of target genes (Vartiainen et al., 2007) , but how the opposing effects of actin on transcription are resolved on chromatin is not obvious. Moreover, the genome-wide binding pattern of actin in the context of RNA polymerase II (Pol II)-mediated transcription has remained elusive, and previous studies of actin-chromatin interactions are based on few selected genes Obrdlik et al., 2008) . Importantly, actin itself is one of the target genes for SRF (Salvany et al., 2014) , generating a feedback loop, where actin levels are controlled by the actin dynamics cycle. Here we show that chromatin binding of actin is not dependent on Mrtf transcription factors and that, at the genome-wide level, actin interacts with essentially all the transcribed genes in Drosophila ovaries, with a pattern depending on the expression level of the gene. Finally, we demonstrate the functional relevance of nuclear actin for gene transcription in vivo.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Actin Is Involved in Transcription of Act5C Independently of Mrtf
To clarify the role of actin in general versus gene-specific transcriptional regulation, we examined actinchromatin interactions in Drosophila ovaries, where Mrtf has been shown to regulate Act5C transcription (Salvany et al., 2014) . We performed chromatin immunoprecipitation followed by deep sequencing (ChIP-seq) of Mrtf-GFP, actin, and Pol II phosphorylated at serine 5 (Pol II S5P) in ovaries of wild-type (w 1118 ) and Mrtf mutant (mal-d D7 ) flies, where Mrtf expression is abolished (Somogyi and Rorth, 2004) , as well as in flies ubiquitously expressing the GFP-tagged version of Mrtf (tub mal-d3xGFP) (Salvany et al., 2014) (Figure 1A ). Deletion and overexpression of Mrtf displayed decreased and increased expression of Act5c, respectively ( Figure 1B) , and Mrtf bound to promoter and upstream region of the Act5C gene (Figures 1A, 1C, and 1D) , in agreement with previous studies (Salvany et al., 2014) . Pol II S5P bound to the transcription start sites (TSSs) of Act5C in all three fly strains ( Figures 1A, 1C Figure 1 . Actin Binding to the Act5C Gene Is Not Dependent on Mrtf (A) ChIP-seq analysis of Mrtf-GFP, actin, and Pol II S5P at the Act5C gene region on chromosome X. Fly strains and antibodies used are indicated on the left, and signal intensity as number of reads is shown above each track; actin and the control antibody IgG are shown on the same scale. (B) mRNA levels of Act5C in the indicated fly strain measured by qPCR. Rpl32 was used as internal control; data is normalized to mal-dD7/+ (heterozygous Mrtf deletion) and is the mean from two independent measurements with standard deviation. (C and D) Binding profile of Pol II S5P (purple) and Mrtf-GFP (green) on Act5C gene in ovaries from mal-dD7 (C) and tub mal-d3xGFP (D) fly strains. Read counts are normalized to inputs. (E) Binding profile of actin (black) and Mrtf-GFP (green) on the Act5C gene in ovaries from tub mal-d3xGFP fly strain. Read counts are normalized to inputs. (F) Binding profile of actin on the Act5C gene in ovaries from tub mal-d3xGFP (black) and in mal-dD7(light brown) flies. pattern of actin was different from that of Mrtf, and a substantial actin signal was found on the gene body of the Act5C gene ( Figures 1A and 1E ). Importantly, actin signal was not reduced in mal-d D7 flies ( Figure 1F ), indicating that actin binding to the Act5C gene is not dependent on Mrtf. The functional significance of actin binding to its own gene remains to be investigated.
Actin Interacts with Transcribed Genes with a Pattern Depending on Their Expression Level
To obtain a genome-wide view of actin-chromatin interactions, further ChIP-seq analysis of the w 1118 fly strain revealed actin on the promoters of essentially all transcribed genes together with Pol II S5P (Figure 2A ). Peak calling confirmed the substantial overlap between actin and Pol II S5P binding sites ( Figure 2B ). However, detailed analysis showed that actin binds promoters slightly before the TSS and Pol II S5P enrichment ( Figure 2C ), indicating that actin could be involved in transcriptional initiation, perhaps via pre-initiation complex formation, as suggested before .
Similarly to the Act5C gene ( Figure 1 ), actin was also found, together with Pol II S5P, on the gene bodies of certain genes (Figure 2A , genes at the bottom have highest expression). These included, for example, the highly transcribed chorion genes ( Figure 2D ) involved in eggshell formation. On these genes actin is enriched more toward the transcription end site than the TSS ( Figure 2E ). Notably, both actin antibodies produced a very similar binding pattern on chromatin (Figures 2A, 2B , 2D, and 2E). This genomewide analysis shows that actin interacts with most transcribed genes in Drosophila ovaries and that depending on the expression level of the gene, actin can be found both on the promoters and gene bodies. This genome-wide data can thus consolidate previous ChIP studies of actin that have reported variable binding to different genomic sites depending on the specific gene analyzed (Hu et al., 2004; Obrdlik et al., 2008; Philimonenko et al., 2004; Ye et al., 2008) . Whether the binding pattern of actin reflects its dual roles in transcription, both during transcription initiation and elongation, or whether the recruitment to gene bodies represents a specific requirement for actin upon high transcriptional activity, awaits further studies. An obvious candidate for recruiting actin to the genes is Pol II, which based on our ChIP-seq studies co-occupies most actin-binding sites (Figure 2 ), although not with exactly the same pattern. Other candidates include the different chromatin remodeling complexes containing actin (Kapoor and Shen, 2013) , as well as the elongation factor P-TEFb (Qi et al., 2011) .
Active Transport of Nuclear Actin Is Required for Eggshell Gene Transcription
To study if active maintenance of nuclear actin levels is required for transcription in Drosophila ovaries similarly as in mammalian cells (Dopie et al., 2012) , we generated a mutant of the nuclear actin import receptor, RanBP9 (Drosophila ortholog of Importin-9) ( Figure 3A ; see also Transparent Methods). Similarly to Importin-9 knockdown in mammalian cells (Dopie et al., 2012) , loss of RanBP9 in Drosophila resulted in decreased nuclear actin levels ( Figures 3B and 3C ), although the total actin levels were not significantly altered (Figure 3D) . On the same genetic background, the RanBP9 D1 mutants were viable, but females laid fewer eggs than control flies ( Figure 3E ), and these eggs failed to develop.
In contrast to our previous results from mammalian cells, RNA sequencing analysis of the RanBP9 D1 mutant ovaries did not reveal dramatic transcriptional downregulation upon inhibiting active nuclear import of actin ( Figure 4A and Table S1 ). We note that in mammalian cells Importin-9 depletion led to a greater reduction in nuclear actin levels (Dopie et al., 2012) than the RanBP9 D1 deletion reported here ( Figure 3C ). Whether the fly utilizes additional nuclear import mechanisms for actin or whether the underlying biological complexity creates differential sensitivity to nuclear actin levels remains to be determined. Nevertheless, several genes encoding for chorion proteins showed reduced expression in the RanBP9 D1 compared with control (marked in red in Figure 4A ), and RT-qPCR confirmed the significant downregulation for a subset of them ( Figure 4B ). Importantly, the same transcripts also showed reduced expression when RanBP9 expression was silenced by RNAi specifically in the follicle cells (Figure 4C) , which are the cells that express the chorion genes to deposit the eggshell over the oocyte. Since RanBP9 could also have other import cargoes apart from actin, and rescue with an NLS-actin construct (Dopie et al., 2012) was not possible due to technical reasons in this experimental system, we used overexpression of Exportin 6, the nuclear export receptor for actin (Stuven et al., 2003) , as an alternative method to manipulate nuclear actin in follicle cells. Also, this led to a reduction in chorion gene expression ( Figure 4C ), further supporting the notion that balanced nuclear transport of actin is required for appropriate transcription of eggshell genes. Mechanistically, the RanBP9 D1 deletion led to decreased
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Pol II S5P Actin (AC-15) Actin (AC-74) binding of both actin and Pol II ( Figure 4D ) to the chorion genes. Finally, the eggs laid by the RanBP9 D1 females displayed morphologically abnormal ( Figure 4E ) and short ( Figure 4F) expression thus has phenotypic consequences and could explain why the eggs laid by the RanBP9 D1 females do not develop.
Taken together, these results enforce the importance of actin for transcription by showing in a genomewide format that actin interacts with virtually all genes transcribed by Pol II and that its balanced nuclear transport is required for transcription in vivo. Further studies are required to elucidate the molecular machineries that recruit actin both to the promoters and gene bodies.
Limitations of the Study
Although this study shows the genome-wide binding pattern of actin on chromatin, which has not been available before, the transcription complexes containing and functionally interacting with actin remain unclear and will be an important avenue for further studies. This study takes advantage of the nucleocytoplasmic shuttling mechanism of actin to decrease the amounts of actin in the nucleus. Although targeting both import and export pathways of actin alleviates some specificity issues, development of more precise tools to manipulate actin specifically in the nucleus would benefit the whole research field.
METHODS
All methods can be found in the accompanying Transparent Methods supplemental file. 
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Transparent methods
Antibodies
Primary antibodies used for the ChIP-seq included actin [AC-74 (A2228) and AC-15 (A1978), Sigma-Aldrich], Anti-RNA polymerase II CTD repeat YSPTSPS (phospho S5) (4H8; ab5408, Abcam), Anti-RNA polymerase II CTD repeat YSPTSPS (phospho S2) (ab5095, Abcam), Histone H3 (tri methyl K4) (ab8580, Abcam) and normal mouse IgG (sc-2025, Santa Cruz Biotechnology);
for immunofluorescence anti-actin (A2103, Sigma-Aldrich); for WB anti-histone H3 (H0164, Sigma-Aldrich) and anti-actin [AC-15 (A1978), Sigma-Aldrich].
Fly strains
All flies were maintained at +25°C. Fly strains from Bloomington Drosophila Stock Center included w 1118 (#3605), tub mal3xGFP (#58443), mal-dΔ7 (#58418), Df(3R)BSC469 (#24973), c204 (#3751) VALIUM20-EGFP.shRNA.1 (# 41556), HMS00804 (RNAi-RanBP9-1, # 33004), HMS00805
(RNAi-RanBP9-2 # 33005). P{GSV6}xxGS13460 (#205564) was from Kyoto Stock Center. UASp-Exp6 was a kind gift from Joachim Urban.
The RanBP9  mutant was generated from P{GSV6}GS13460 line using the method of imprecise excision. The mutants were screened with the following primers: The length of dorsal appendages were recorded either from live or frozen embryos that were laid by 5 day old wt/def and RanBP9  /def females mated with w 1118 males by using FLoid imaging station (Life Technologies) with Plan Fluorite 20x/0.45 objective and quantified with Fiji/ImageJ (Schindelin et al., 2012) .
ChIP-seq
For chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP) ovaries dissected from fly strains w 1118 , tub mal3xGFP
and mal-dΔ7 were fixed in 1% paraformaldehyde/PBS for 10 min at RT, crosslinking was stopped by adding glycine to a final concentration of 0.125 M for five min, followed by homogenization using a pestle in 300 l of RIPA buffer, and sonication with Bioruptor (Diagenode; number of cycles = 15, power = HIGH, ON = 30 sec, OFF = 30 sec). At least 100 ovaries were used per one IP. IPs were carried out with 5 µg antibody overnight at 4°C in a rotating wheel. The immuno-complexes were collected with 50 μl of protein A sepharose (17-0780-01, GE Healthcare) at 4 °C for two hours with rotation. For MAL-GFP immunoprecipitation, 50 L of GFP beads (GFP-Trap ChromoTek) was used. The beads were pelleted by centrifugation at 4 °C for one minute at 500g and washed sequentially for five minutes on rotation with 1 ml of the following buffers: low-salt wash buffer (RIPA) (10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 0.1% SDS, 1% Triton X-100, 1 mM EDTA, 140 mM NaCl, 0,1% sodium deoxycholate), high-salt wash buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.1), 0.1% SDS, 1% Triton X-100, 1 mM EDTA, 500 mM NaCl, 0,1% sodium deoxycholate) and LiCl wash buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.1), 0.25 mM LiCl, 0,5% IGEPAL CA-630, 0,5% sodium deoxycholate, 1 mM EDTA).
Finally, the beads were washed twice with 1 ml of TE buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 1 mM EDTA ChIP-Seq data sets were aligned using Bowtie2 [using Chipster software (Kallio et al., 2011) ] to version dm6 (BDGP6.87) of the fly genome with the default settings. Peak calling was performed in R using BayesPeak package (Cairns et al., 2011; Spyrou et al., 2009) . To visualize and present ChIPseq data, we used Integrative Genomics Viewer [IGV; (Robinson et al., 2011) ] and EaSeq (http://easeq.net) (Lerdrup et al., 2016) .
Immunofluorescence, microscopy and Western blotting
For immunostaining at least 10 pairs of ovaries were dissected in PBS containing protease inhibitors and Argon laser lines were used for excitation. Image acquisition was performed with LASX software. For optimal nuclear imaging the pinhole was set as 1, and line averaging to 8. Fluorescent intensities of nuclei and cytoplasm were measured using Fiji/ImageJ software (Schindelin et al., 2012) . The ratios of nucleus to cytoplasm intensities were calculated for each nurse cell from three independent experiments.
For Western blotting, lysates were prepared from wt/def and RanBP9  /def females, five flies per sample in each experiment. Samples were prepared in Laemmli sample buffer and processed by SDS-12% PAGE for immunoblot analysis using antibodies: anti-histone H3 (H0164, Sigma-Aldrich) and
anti-actin (AC-15 (A1978), Sigma-Aldrich).
RNA-seq
Total RNA was extracted from dissected ovaries in triplicates from 6 wt/def and RanBP9  /def females with TRIzol (15596026, Thermofisher) according to the manufacturer's protocol. Libraries were prepared Illumina NextSeq 500 using Ribo-Zero rRNA Removal Kit (Illumina) and the NEBNext Ultra Directional RNA Library Prep at the Biomedicum Functional Genomics Unit (FuGU)
according to the manufacturer's protocols.
RNA-seq data sets were aligned using TopHat2 (Kim et al., 2013) [using Chipster software (Kallio et al., 2011) ] to version dm6 (BDGP6.87) of the fly genome with the default settings. Counting aligned reads per genes were performed with HTSeq (Anders et al., 2015) . Differential expression analysis was performed with DESeq (Love et al., 2014) . List of the transcribed genes (n=10843) in ovaries was based on the aligned reads count cutoff >1 from the RNA-Seq data from wt/def ovaries ( Supplementary table 1) .
Quantitative PCR (qPCR)
The wt/def and RanBP9  /def females crossed with w 1118 males were maintained at 25°C. The follicle cells specific GAL4 (c204) and UASp (EGFP-RNAi, RNAi-RanBP9-1, RNAi-RanBP9-2 and Exp6) fly strains were maintained at 25°C and transferred to 28°C after the cross.
Ovary samples from 5 day old females were used for quantitative comparison (5 pairs of ovaries per genotype in each experiment). RNA was prepared using NucleoSpin RNA Macherey-Nagel kit including DNase treatment (740955), and 0,5 μg of total RNA was used for reverse transcription and first strand cDNA synthesis with Maxima First Strand cDNA Synthesis Kit for RT-qPCR( K1641, 
